CAMERA PACKAGES
Canon C300 Package
RED ONE Package
RED EPIC Package
ARRI Alexa XT Plus Package
Sony EX-1 Package with Letus 35mm lens adapter (F / Nikon Mount)

LENSES
RED Pro Primes Package (PL Mount)
18mm, 25mm, 35mm, 50mm, 85mm, 100mm

Cooke Mini S/4 Prime Package (PL Mount)
18mm, 25mm, 32mm, 50mm, 75mm, 100mm

Zeiss CP.2 Cinema Prime Package (EF / Canon Mount)
21mm, 25mm, 35mm, 50mm, 85mm

Cooke Zoom 25-100mm (PL Mount)

Erlinder' Zeiss Prime Package (PL Mount)
16mm, 24mm, 32mm, 50mm, 75mm, 200mm

Zeiss ZE.2 Prime Package (EF / Canon Mount)
21mm, 28mm, 35mm, 50mm, 85mm

Zeiss Nikon Lens Kit (F/Nikon Mount)
28mm, 50mm, 85mm

MONITORS
17" Sony OLED Monitor
17" Panasonic Monitor
22" JVC LCD Monitor
5.6" TV Logic Onboard Monitor

TRIPODS
O'Connor 2575 Fluid Head (Mitchell)
O'Connor 2065 Fluid Head (Mitchell)
Ronford Tall Legs
Ronford Baby Legs
Sachtler 25+ tripod (150mm Ball)
Sachtler DV10 Tripod (100mm Ball) **(C300's Only)**
Hi Hat (Mitchell & 100mm Ball)

**POWER**
Anton Bauer VCLX Cine Block Battery (Alexa, RED ONE, EPIC ONLY)
Anton Bauer Dionic HC Batteries
Anton Bauer Hytron 140
Anton Bauer Quad Charger
Anton Bauer T2 Charger

**ACCESSORIES**
Zacuto EVF Viewfinder kit
ARRI WCU-4 Wireless Follow Focus Kit (Alexa XT Plus ONLY)
4 X 5.65 Lens Filters (LEE, Schneider Optics)
18" BnC Cable
2’ BnC Cable
3’ BnC Cable
10’ BnC Cable
25’ BnC Cable
50’ BnC Cable
100’ BnC Cable
BnC Barrel Connectors
BnC Elbow Connectors
Mini HDMI (female) to HDMI 1.3 (male) adapter
HDMI 1.3 (female) to Mini HDMI (male) adapter
Grease Pencils
50’ Soft Measure tape
MacBeth Color Chart
18% Gray Card
Camera Location Standby Cover